Hard-working, compact, and extremely versatile.

CASE IH FARMALL B

Thanks to smart design, rugged construction and reliable horsepower, all Farmall B Series tractors deliver tonnes of performance in a compact size. Their 3 and 4 cylinder diesel engines provide horsepower ranging from 23 to 57, so you’re sure to find a model that fits the needs of your operation. These tractors feature gear or hydrostatic transmissions, comfortable operator seat with ergonomic controls and a range of front-end loader options.

So whether you put one of these tractors to work on a dairy farm, livestock operation, small farm, or need it for groundskeeping and landscaping, you can be sure you’ll have a machine that works as hard as you do.

CASE IH FARMALL: THE PROVEN PERFORMER.
**FARMALL 20B & 25B**

Performance and agility combined in a powerful, small-chassis compact tractor.

With its proven three cylinder, high torque diesel engine and easy to operate two-range hydrostatic transmission, these purpose built compact tractors are perfect for pulling trailers and light implements, mowing and front loader work.

**MODERN STYLISH DESIGN**

Stylish & compact design is optimal for small farm or house operation

**ENGINE**

Fuel efficient engine delivers quiet, reliable performance

**LARGE FUEL TANK**

25L capacity provides long operation times

**ERGONOMICALLY DESIGNED CONTROL SYSTEM**

Easily accessible for maximum comfort and convenience

**STANDARD MID PTO**

2000 RPM Mid PTO for optional height adjustable 60" mid-mount mower that produces a smooth and beautiful cut

**HYDROSTATIC TRANSMISSION**

Maximizes ease of use with effortless, clutch-less and instant speed and direction changes with a simple push of the pedals

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>HP (KW)</th>
<th>TORQUE</th>
<th>FUEL TANK</th>
<th>REAR LIFT CAPACITY</th>
<th>DRY WEIGHT</th>
<th>FRONT END LOADER</th>
<th>BUCKET TYPE</th>
<th>MAX LIFT HEIGHT</th>
<th>LIFT CAPACITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Farmall 20B</td>
<td>3 cylinder diesel</td>
<td>1.21 I</td>
<td>23 (17)</td>
<td>64 Nm</td>
<td>25 litres</td>
<td>650kg</td>
<td>720kg</td>
<td>PLc05</td>
<td>Standard or 4-in-1</td>
<td>1.85m</td>
<td>200kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmall 25B</td>
<td>3 cylinder diesel</td>
<td>1.32 I</td>
<td>27 (20)</td>
<td>79 Nm</td>
<td>25 litres</td>
<td>650kg</td>
<td>730kg</td>
<td>PLc05</td>
<td>Standard or 4-in-1</td>
<td>1.85m</td>
<td>200kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FARMALL 35B
The mighty 38 hp helper.

FOR THE SERIOUS LIFESTYLE FARMER
With its fuel efficient 4-cylinder engine and 1,385kg dry weight, the Farmall 35B takes lifestyle farming to a whole new level. With a host of standard features normally found on larger tractors, it’s no wonder the Farmall 35B is the most popular model in the Case IH lifestyle range.

2.5L four cylinder diesel power matched with either a three range hydro or 16x16 synchro transmission means you’re always prepared for the toughest challenge. Choose from ag, turf, or industrial tyre options.

STANDARD EQUIPMENT
- Dry type air cleaner
- Hand and foot throttle control
- Adjustable seat
- ROPS with seat belt
- Instrumentation: Alternator
  - Warning light, engine oil pressure light
  - Gauges: water, fuel, tachometer with hour meter
- Hydraulic position control
- Turn signals
- Mid-mount remotes
- Mechanical transmission

FARMALL 40B & 50B
The professional’s choice.

2.5L four cylinder diesel power matched with either a three range hydro or 16x16 synchro transmission means you’re always prepared for the toughest challenge. Choose from ag, turf, or industrial tyre options.

STANDARD EQUIPMENT
- Dry type air cleaner
- Hand and foot throttle control
- Adjustable seat
- ROPS with seat belt
- Instrumentation: Alternator
  - Warning light, engine oil pressure light
  - Gauges: water, fuel, tachometer with hour meter
- Hydraulic position control
- Turn signals
- Mid-mount remotes
- Mechanical transmission

ADJUSTABLE SEAT
Fully adjustable seat offers comfortable working condition during long operations.

POWERFUL 3-POINT HITCH
The powerful 3-point hitch lift capacity of 1,830kg allows usage of a wide variety of implements.

DASH PANEL
All of the important functional data is yours at a glance to keep you in better control of your tractor.
TO TACKLE THE BIG JOBS
The Farmall 60B is the heavyweight of the Case IH lifestyle range. Its turbocharged engine delivers effortless power – and an array of impressive features such as two sets of hydraulic remotes and three-speed PTO are fitted as standard.

MODELS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>HP (KW)</th>
<th>TORQUE</th>
<th>FUEL TANK</th>
<th>REAR LIFT CAPACITY</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>FRONT END LOADER</th>
<th>フルフラットデッキ</th>
<th>MAX LIFT HEIGHT</th>
<th>LIFT CAPACITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Farmall 60B</td>
<td>4 cylinder diesel</td>
<td>2.5 L</td>
<td>57 (43)</td>
<td>170 Nm</td>
<td>80 litres</td>
<td>1850kg</td>
<td>Cab 2370kg/ROPS 2165kg</td>
<td>PLc25</td>
<td>2.9m</td>
<td>810kg ROPS/725kg Cab</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The perfect all-rounder. Available in Cab or ROPS.

FARMALL 60B

LARGE CAPACITY AIR CLEANER
This not only has a higher air purification capacity, it also makes maintenance easier thanks to its longer filter life span.

DASH PANEL
All of the essential functional data is yours at a glance to keep you in better control of your tractor.

FULL FLAT DECK
Full flat deck and rubber mat ensure user-friendly working conditions.

STANDARD EQUIPMENT
- Dry type air cleaner
- Hand and foot throttle control
- Instrumentation : Alternator
- Warning light, engine oil pressure light
- Gauges : water, fuel, battery meter
- Hydraulic draft and position control
- Front outlet valve and loader joystick
- Automatic: Hi arm
- Rear working light
- Telescopic stabilizer & drawbar

OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT
- Front bumper & weight

ADDITIONAL EQUIPMENT ON CABIN MODELS
- Deluxe Cabin with Heating and A/C
- Deluxe Stereo system with CD Player

OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT
- Deluxe Cabin with Heating and A/C
- Deluxe Stereo system with CD Player

STANDARD EQUIPMENT
- Dry type air cleaner
- Hand and foot throttle control
- Instrumentation : Alternator
- Warning light, engine oil pressure light
- Gauges : water, fuel, battery meter
- Hydraulic draft and position control
- Front outlet valve and loader joystick
- Automatic: Hi arm
- Rear working light
- Telescopic stabilizer & drawbar

ADDITIONAL EQUIPMENT ON CABIN MODELS
- Deluxe Cabin with Heating and A/C
- Deluxe Stereo system with CD Player

STANDARD EQUIPMENT
- Dry type air cleaner
- Hand and foot throttle control
- Instrumentation : Alternator
- Warning light, engine oil pressure light
- Gauges : water, fuel, battery meter
- Hydraulic draft and position control
- Front outlet valve and loader joystick
- Automatic: Hi arm
- Rear working light
- Telescopic stabilizer & drawbar

Audio System / Air-conditioner (Cabin Model Only)
- Internal speaker and CD/AM/FM system installed standard and high quality air conditioner makes pleasant work time.

Deluxe Adjustable Seat with Retractable Seat Belt
Helps you reduce the uncomfortable over working operation. 
# FARMALL B SERIES TRACTOR SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tractor Model</th>
<th>20B</th>
<th>25B</th>
<th>35B</th>
<th>40B</th>
<th>50B</th>
<th>60B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Engine</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gross HP (kW)</td>
<td>23(17)</td>
<td>27(20)</td>
<td>38(28)</td>
<td>41(30)</td>
<td>47(35)</td>
<td>57(43)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max Torque (Nm)</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aspiration</td>
<td>Natural Turbo</td>
<td>Turbo</td>
<td>Turbo</td>
<td>Turbo</td>
<td>Turbo</td>
<td>Turbo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cylinders</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Displacement</td>
<td>1.125</td>
<td>1.318</td>
<td>1.758</td>
<td>2.505</td>
<td>2.505</td>
<td>2.505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rated Speed (RPM)</td>
<td>2700</td>
<td>2600</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fuel tank capacity (Ltr)</strong></td>
<td>25</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>80</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **PTO** |     |     |     |     |     |     |
| Rated PTO Power HP (kW) | 16.5(12.1) | 20(14.7) | 29(22) | - Hydro 31(23) | - Mech 34(25) | - Hydro 39(29) | - Mech 47(35) |
| PTO Speed | 540 | 540/750/1000 | | | | |
| PTO Type | Electro-Hydraulic Independent | | | | | |

| **Transmission** |     |     |     |     |     |     |
| Mechanical | N/A | N/A | 12 x 12 | 16 x 16 | 16 x 16 | 16 x 16 |
| Speed Range (kph) | N/A | N/A | 1.2 - 24 | 1.2 - 27 | 1.2 - 27 | 1.2 - 32 |
| Hydrostatic | 2 | 2 | 3 | N/A | 3 | N/A |
| Speed Range (kph) | 0 - 15.7 | 0 - 15.7 | 0 - 25 | N/A | 0 - 25 | N/A |

| **Electrical System** |     |     |     |     |     |     |
| System Voltage (v) | 12 | | | | | |
| Alternator rating (A) | 50amp | | | | | |
| Battery (CCA) | 60AH | 80AH | 100AH | | | |

| **Hydraulic System** |     |     |     |     |     |     |
| Type | Gear Pump | | | | | |
| Capacity - excludes steering and trans (l/min) | 10 | 30 | 29 | 36 | | |
| Remotes (std) | 1 | 1 rear + joystick and 4 front outlets | 2 Front/2Rear | | | |
| 3 point Linkage Category | Cat. 1 | Cat. 2 | | | | |
| 3 point Linkage Capacity @ Ball Ends (kg) | 650 | 820 | 1252 | 1850 | | |

| **Dimensions** |     |     |     |     |     |     |
| Approximate Shipping Weight - (kg) | 720 | 730 | 1403 | - Hydro 1385 | - Mech. 1620 | - Hydro 1650 | - Mech. ROPS - 2165 | Cab - 2370 |
| Ground Clearance - Under Drawbar (mm) | 290 | 290 | 300 | 372 | 372 | 407 |
| Wheelbase (mm) | 1500 | 1674 | 1758 | 2047 | | |
| Overall Length (mm) | 2660 | 2987 | 3192 | 3556 | | |
| Overall Width (mm) | 1226 | 1333 | 1672 | 1700 | | |
| Overall Height (mm) | 2370 | 2352 | 2416 | 2447 | 2650 | ROPS 2465 | Cab | | |
| Turning Radius without Brakes (m) | 2.62 | 2.62 | 3.05 | 3.08 | 3.08 | 3.3 |

*Indicative only – Will vary depending on specification & wheel equipment.

| **COMPATIBLE LOADER SPECIFICATIONS** |     |     |     |     |     |     |
| LOADER MODEL (PRIME LIFT COMPACT) | PLC05 | PLC10 | PLC15 | PLC25 | | |
| **Lift Height (pivot pin)** | 1850mm | 2450mm | 2703mm | 2900mm | | |
| Rated Operating Load - STD Bucket/Loader/Tractor | 200kg | 375kg | 420kg | 810kg | ROPS/725kg Cab | |
| Loader Lift Capacity kg - Max (Loader Only) | 395kg | 693kg | 734kg | 1131kg | | |
| Bucket Width mm (inches) | 1340 (52) | 1500 (59) | to 1700 (67) | to 1860 (73) | | |
| Counterweight Recommendation | 230kg | 245kg | 350kg | 810kg | ROPS/725kg Cab | | |

**SYSTEMS APPROACH**

When you buy a Case IH machine, you can be sure not only that you're buying the best product, but also that you'll get the best service back up behind it. Case IH dealers can offer advice on selecting and financing the right machine, will ensure they deliver what you need when you need it, and will then continue to back you and your equipment with the service and spare parts backing you'd expect from a name as trusted as Case IH.

**OFFERING FINANCIAL SOLUTIONS FOR MORE THAN 50 YEARS.**

Case IH Industrial Capital's extensive experience in the agricultural industry has created a deep understanding of your unique needs. Competitive equipment financing with flexible payments can be timed to your cash flow. Or, conserve capital and reduce upfront payments with operating lease options. For other needs, choose from commercial revolving accounts specific to the agricultural industry. We can even help you protect your equipment investment with a wide variety of insurance and equipment protection products. There are financing options that fit the way you farm. CNH Industrial Capital helps you find them.

CNH Industrial Capital helps you find them.
SAFETY NEVER HURTS™ Always read the Operator’s Manual before operating any equipment. Inspect equipment before using it, and be sure it is operating properly. Follow the product safety signs, and use any safety features provided. CNH Industrial Australia Pty Ltd reserves the right to make improvements in design and changes in specifications at any time without notice and without incurring any obligation to install them on units previously sold. Specifications, descriptions and illustrative material herein are as accurate as known at time of publication, but are subject to change without notice. Availability of some models and equipment builds varies according to the country in which the equipment is used. ©2016 CNH Industrial Australia Pty Ltd. All rights reserved. Case IH, its respective logos and the red, black and grey color scheme, as well as corporate and product identity used herein, are trademarks of CNH Industrial N.V. and may not be used without permission. Case IH is a trademark registered in the United States and many other countries, owned by or licensed to CNH Industrial N.V., its subsidiaries or affiliates. Printed in Australia. www.caseih.com 17AUSFAR003